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o~~Zib~:.¥~s:i..;'~.Jt:~ ~'WeeW::l:i~ 
Herald: Hiiina's--iien-clHoanare indUs
trionsly making tbe statement that tb. 
soldier vote Is for McKinley. lnrefute· 
tlon of this I wish to state tbat tbe fol· 
lowing old soldlersare!'8<i bot tor Bryan 
and silver: Geo. Grant, Fred Hinrlobs, 
Mark _~lIIer. Fred Volpp, F. W. Bordiok. 

I R. J. Tracy. L. O;-Titsworth. R, E. K; 
Mellor. Albert Berry. D. L. Strlokland. 
Gao. Gelder. Mell Norton. G. M. Hltob. 

Julius Tower, D. A. Danielson, J. 
Bnd Co!on.IJames Britton 
have always been repnbll· 

are old soldiers to " man and 
of olp' post. 
A. G. M·NITT. Commandllr. 

Tbe .. bovers .. specimen of the fak.s 
tbe Omaha World·Herald publishes. It 
is ready to publish anytblng tbat will 
aid In the eleotlon of Bryan. J nstly 
It ia titled the "Omaha lfake Faotorr." 

IOHli .i£"M'ooLL, There ian·t an old soldier on tb. above 
list. In fact. tbe War ended before 

,JlIOk l\itMlColl took a homeste.ad ad. some of th.m were born. 
jolniDg whllt Is DOW tbe.oltl' of Lexlng· 
OO3,1n 1810. His ancestors were Riohard Rnss'Ofi1i",lioWllflitd'ln'trans. 
IlInd his ""rly manhoOd ..... spent on acting the county's' bm.lneBs 'for iii. 

WAYNE COUNTY NEWS Ourfall stock is now complete. p.rices 
the'lowest .. The Racket. 

PERSONAl.. 

',Alex RoltzwlI8in Norfolk Sunday. 
Events· of Ibe Week in the CIty and County A son WII8 born to Frank Francis sad J ndge Norris WaS In Wayne Tuesday. 

as Gleaned by lb. Herald'. . Wlfeleat Friday. '1. J. Coons was ov.r from N.w 
News Gatherer. The county commmissioners were in ~lond8y. 

Wheat is 46 oents. 
Oats 11 
Com 10 
Flax 48. 
Butter B. 
Eggs 1270' 
Potatoes 20. 
Rogs.2.45. 

CAUTION! 

wbIskers. 
Grand-::SC':al:-es-:.D"'a-y:-, S=-a"'-tnrd--::a-y-. Ootober 

31st, .. t Miss Wllklnsons. 

Brenna·p .... cinot TneBdRY looking aner Mr.: C, A. Cbaos was In Sioux City 
tb.brld~s.· T .. esday, . 

A boot 50 Wayneite. attended tbe sil· 
ver rall;- at ~artlngtOn last nigbt. 

Mra. Foller bll8 recalled tbe Invita· 
tor b.r party on acOO1lDt of tbe 

deatb of Mr. Fuller's father. 

Mesdames Spears, Strlng.r and Fort· 
pl8ll8antly .ntertained their lady 

1!L8t.1bnrsday and J7!day. 

Ted N. Sunday w~ up from Wisner 
yesterday. -

M.. H. Dodgs was down frJm Winside 
yesterday. ---- -

Mrs .• fno. Coyle visited her parents 
'h. past week. , 

Miss Gertie W.ber was a Sioux City 
visitor Tuesday. 

H. L. Kimball's fatiier oame up from 
Wakefield Tu.sd~y. 

_DD not fall- to ·h.ar tb. pb'>nolgl'l,pb+~~: 
conoert at the Baptist obn}'Oh 

Bargsins on Cblldreos' and 
Hosi.ry and Underwear. Union 
MI .. H; Wilkinson. 

The~~~~~~~~'~~~~)~~r.~~~t~~'~~~~~~~~~~~;~;";~;~;·fJ~~~!~fU~~i1~to~o~kiijo~n~eTio~fi.hilln· 
Bryan oan be beard loud aad 
tbe Pnonograpb Friday night at .;;::1Jinnlirell8 
Baptist Church. 

E. G. MoManlgsl and 
Knutson were united -In 
Rev-. MIllard at the M. E;-pa,,"o •• 8Ii<o) 
yesterday morning. 

All are invlt,,-d to attend servt .. at 
Presbyterian Ohnroh. Tbe subject tor 
next Sabbath evening ia "Birtlbrl,mbJ,alr I 
Am~D.lJIti.ensbip." 

The 8llverlt&s are preparing for a DllliH'h., •• ,_ 
rally Ootober 31. Senator W, V. Allen 
of. Madison and Jndge D. D. Gregory'cit 
Omaha will be tbe speliliers. 

Ohas. Raynolds came bome from Lin· 
coin Thursday ror .. few days visit with 

qn"sttoo--asl bIB, "arents; 
Owing to slokn.ss James Miller re· 

tnrned trom tbe Stste University-FrI 
day .veDlng. 

O. H. BurBon wQnt to Sioux Citi 
M.onday to s.e tbe. old soldiers, Pa.1mer 
and Buokn.r. - ._ .. 

Oanadl!lll ferm, He left bome in 1869 next tbree years, is B wen to do fsrm.r, 
IUId immediately .et out for "tbe West. In Leslie preolnot.' H. is .. sno .. ss and 
His first work was as a laborer for the bas the ability to look after_the oonn· 
t1nion Pacllto R. R. 00., and the tollow· ty's interests. having resided In tbe 
IDg y.ar be -took 11l'-the h<>mestesdtc<l11ItW for mOle tbm'twenty ·".,,,,,,'+_iFlrn.-,,,,,,.h,.lo,,,,-'Vlfnffi1i1i ,." .... .,..-.... :..-t, ................ _ ... 
wbere be now lives. From tbe first be The voters of the IIrst oommissloners 
ooooeeded. beoanse bP bad learned bns· distrlot will do tbemselves proud by 
Ines. method as well as farm routine. oasting th.1r ballot for Richard Rnssen ' 
The Ilrst <sonnty olerl;t of Da.w8on oonn- for oounty commissioner. 
ty was-removed'for"6ause, and MaoCoU To the voters of Wayne oounty: we 
11'88 appointed In bis plBCe. He h.ld plead .wlth you to be on your guard 
tbe otll .. tblrteen years. altbongb hA election day. Do not vote lintll )'00 
took It In the beginning nod.r protest. bave well considered tb. matter aDd do 
HIl..baa nev.r b.en 8n otlloe.seeker. nor not vote through prejodlo.; vote your 
IIponttiilin in the accepted sense. He bonest oonviotlons and for fotors 
eervM one term in tbe Nebraska legis· prosperity. If you thus act THE HEB' 
l.tore., and was a ca.pable, conscientious 11 t 
member. In 1800 bis friends In western ALD believes ylmr ba 0, will be oast for 

Nebraslra nrged blm to beciOme a candl· }!l:'n ~~~~~~ ;!':'tf~~rnor. 
date for the. republioan n.omlnJrtion tor For aU of tbe nomine .. on the 
_rnor,and be rsillotantlyconsented. pnblioan state tioket. 
L. D. Rlobards was nOlnl",a .. ,a._ 

the nomination fen to T. J. 
In 1896 his fiillnds -we .... ' tiS loyal 
entbuslastlo as .ver. and tb.y ",.nt In· 
to tbe .tete convention with many new 
....,rnlts Bnd nominated him Jnly 1st. 

Jack MacCo111s called the Nebraska While we do not consid.r It of any 
",,"mmonOI,." Sooh he iaJn faot. He moment TBE 'HERALD desires to Inform 

""'--. I.I! plain and eailUy approachable. He IB wbo have said or anyone who 
T ·sFmpathetlo, cordial and.warm.hearted. says we sent out tb. so called orders 

a .. I. B friend of tbe laborer as well as for silver """ontly. II.. THE HERALD 
!.he m~ of busine.s and Is lov.d by one had nothing to do with It. We are 
IllDd esteeuied by the otb.r. P .... ooally ronnlng a printing establishment. and 
ilG Is olo .... montb.d. oonservative. bot print job work for uny ono who orders 
all tho time strlotly business. He will and pays for It. 
lIImke sn Ideal governor. " MlUl'a"BQ\l-RalJy. 

No man bas ever IDled the otllo. of One of the great.st polltlasl' d.mon· 
oonnty "ttomey bll1;ter than A-n80n A. strations ever held In· nortbeast Ne
Weloh, and ~tb an opponent so III. braska was wltoe .. ed at Wakefield last 
quall8ed as Mr. D04ge. commen't is nn. Satnrday nigbt on tbe oooasion of Sen
_y. Mr. Weloh will have many ator Manderson'siW\sit to that town' 

There will b. a phonograpb CODcert 
at the Baptist cburcb .. tomorrow ·nigbt. 
An antomatio 8peaker will be us.d 
wbloh:enabl.s all to bear dl8tinotly. A 
8ne program will be reodel'Sd and 
among otb.r things are a pgrt of oDe of 
MoKinley's famous CantoD speeobes 
and Bryan's Cbicago and Madison 
Square 8pe_ohea. Sati8factlon 18 IInar· 
anteed. Adml8810n 10"nd 15 cents. 

The 5 o'clook tea given by Mesdam.8 
A. ·T. and Will Witter on Tuesday. 
one of the most 

! 

sub.trlpticm $ •. 00 in 

Car Load'of 

APPLES 
:rHIS WEEKl~ 

The prooession was more thl!,n half a 
votes to 8P'!l!=-~' ~=I"7~=o; mlielongralld'wl\l!.ll~lIIp(jilliaj)UI(lKUj.l-week's-<llntE.rta,In •• eD.t In s~tlet:V.,lroll98.-1 UIl'1t-~;;;;:;.;,~;;;;a=M;;;;:;:-"~r~~:~~~~~~~m,~~~~r3 

A. n: (iarter Is a·tb~roogh busln.ss ley clobs bearlDg f1i!mbeaus, ·;:.':":;'::~;+';,i;;t;;'it;;;-;';;"'·;;jiinm;;;;~~-~i.:i·jj'~t-m,;; .~:C~I1;:::>';;;;-'=---;: 
man,,!!. man who \1". been' suclcessfolli-traDlljlBm<,ie •• eto. 
In man weli·Btted 
to and b1l8iness 

WayneaolfStao.t~lOCtUntlel,ml~.,nd 
the 1egisJatbe halls In " manner that 

wI11 ~f1eot 1ire~1~'nponthe district. '!'I;~:~'o~:;::I:-it;t;:;;;:";:.t"'~~;OP~lImtiotrtave+~,~i~;'l~rF..i~~~~~~~;.~~~~m::r.:::~:~~~~P!lr:;r:1~ .UIo._v.oloa..WllLba' heard in . the Interest I Hartlnstott, -,Ooll.ridllc'.-l:a1ll'E.l .... 1Uld-taeclOfc .... ,1I. "" ....... ~I<w~n Ie 

'I! IIll people. ~Ote ~~, Oarter. 

ln the begll\Dllilgot the campaign tbe 
cihan..... of tbe' I, election at Ross L, 
~~nd ... f""-~ •• ~.m 
~ • .,. bflght., but i,tbe splendid light he 

, bas bMn makinllI bas won.]IIm .. hoats 
r'rii.nds.. and ~ rliduced -the-Odds 

.. 8~b an exj;eDt Uilat b\8eleattllliis 
, r OD,r il " "Is :to vote 



l'wo Men Killed &nd Five InJnred 

by t~ Explosion at Nltro.Glycer~ 
101} to Dynamite Company's 

Works-Prospeou for &. Famtne. 
,0 

IIUUoD Dollar Blaze. 
CHICAGO. The tw 0 buge grain elevators 

behmgmg to the Chloago and PamfiC' Ele~ 
vator CQmpany were destroyed by fire 
Monday- after Doon, together wltb their 
eontents 

A number of smaller bUildings WeTe 
tlS well, and the tota.l 1038 will be 

1be insurance W]1l cover 
Or tbe amount 

N'tro .. GlreeJ'-ln.~lou<-
Pl1'TSnUfW Two men were 

five iI)juled $erlon!!ly by an ... "",,o;,."'~'-' 
Ditto .. glyoerlne Monday 
AO~o DYJlJl'mlt& Company's 
But~tonl Pat The dead ara 

James Lanrea, cblef m1Xer~ 
Joseph Kusea. eng.neer 

~ 'l'IiOTrifUrea -
Jame. Slog. bolder. 
Robe~t Sin/!, bolder 
Two unknown boys 
The mjulet1 are all employes and were 

at work ID anotller depllflment SOl} leet 
tuvay from tbe s(!ene oX the exploS!QD 
wblcb was ID the !nIxing department 
'l'be cause of tile explOSIon Is Dot kJ!.own, 
but It Is supposed that LaBred Bnd Knsea 
were tbliwtn.g glycerIne 

The building was complelely demol. 
'l;Ihed an4 tbe bodIes or tbe two men were 

:t~,~~~;d bWI~~~~CO~~~~{)~hat:r~~os:~: 
lI}ouse~ shaken for -ft- ~n 06 or more 
1hRtra"~ 

Prospeots for a FIUhine. 
LONDON 1 be wheat market lind the 

(}ro$.pec~.a -of \l familia In India sUIl at~ 
lnuc~ attennon here a.nd elsewhere, ai
tbough Bome or the most mliuentlal news· 
papers do not sbare ID the feelmg of 
alarm wnl(lb PI evails \n some quarters 

The Dombu.y Gazette, of September lO, 
~aid The prospects are as bad a8 pos· 
~Ible, both tOl gram and cotton [11 

Southern India the outlook 18 more hope
ful. '1'he suppl) of fodder t5 ample, and 
'II the worst comes there 15 no fear of If. 

Tco~rrence of tho botrQrs or 1876, vwmg 
ICJ Improved rH..1iwar QommUniCo.tlons 

Battles ,vlth a CIO\Hl of Negroes 
~U1PI.EY, FIll. J.I\[. Crlglal, mana-

ger o( lla~rmnn's lUmber lUllls at H~ger 
Station quarreled With l1~gro--em-pto}1es, 
wlJO drove tHrn 'intll nH'oJvCis In hl~ omoc, 
which he locked, .UlU opened fire 011 tIle 
neglOes with a ufie 'lila fire eontlllUing 
on both sides fot al'1- bour. Crlglal el!l
oaped the bullets uy dl0Jl~lIlg to lho11oor 
Ibe negloes WClC prC]Hl.flllg b cremate 
Cnglar ,,,ht:o the L-oulsvllle und Nasll· 
vIUe tram at11vetJ, but the tram crew all(l 
I)asseu~e13 lillally urove away the be:;leg
era. .l)ulln!:t the battle Cngl.l.l' killed 
Amos Judson awl Jolin Alexander) lind 
wounded four others. tno jt I~ thought 
fatally. 

a g-o-Wme&-Is -k,lGWn 

li'n.rmers' Gongress 

It was under that name that 
to ha\e married Ella Hansen, a Fargo 
J{lrl, and Uill tlnugbter of a druggist of 
that place Mary Jlttn('~ 1:1 the llame of 
his Wtlkesllarre ,~He, !lUU !ll/ss Elll.aue-th 
Peters of Cairo Ill, was WIfe No.-3~ 

In~~~~:~'J:!~~ldl:~~e~t t1! ~~I~y::rn t~! Coal Cor tho Warships • 
• innua,l mectlllg of the Farmers' NatIOnal 'VASRINGTON, D C Accor(Ung: to Uw 
Congress at Indianapolis. November)O to AnnualtepOit or (.JolUmotlore Chadnlcl~, 
18 The delegl\lcs COA~lst or one fram chief or naval equtp1Uent~ the warships 
uacll congressional distrICt, tViiO at In:rJ.";e ]a.st year burned 11b !lOJ tons of coal, oost
from each state. appomted by tbe gov. tng $620,1111 sa and of this amount 61741 
(;filar. The meeting prOInlSCS .to be tile tous were purchased allrond (ommO(iOie 

of replesentative llgrl~ Chadwick sa} s that the lnueau, Jll eu .. 

----~SUi~'(f'jfio"i'f,f1iiii;vwetii0:ne'r.I--'~n--t,~h"'.--"U':n "ll:,ed,-+.;;de;;;';;;Vh:0:,;";ng"p(t;~°siilUt;;;tll rZhusAr~e:J~ ~~ ~IOI~ll I~~ 
of Pocailon tas 

ST LOUIS thut \lias begun .Iglunst 
George Gould in the cirCUit couit :satur· 
da.y to reoover possession ot a tract uf 
m~ld in Carondelet. valued at $300,000 
~re-ar-eJifty ames In tho traot. wl.lIch 
was plu'chnscd by Jay Gould befOle hJs 
death. He tbought he was securing pcr~ 
fe(;t tltle~ ~ut It appears that tho r}Coperty 
was par~ of the q1d Fournun haot, antl 
toe FotuDler beirs are l}lIuglog the su!l 

''\landers Awa.y And Die:i 
ROSVILLE, III ~ HOS$ lIOI bert left bis 

llorue III thUI6Ity :suuuay. :Monday morn 
1111:;' ut about ten,. o'clook bis body was 
fOllnd In the woods allout u hnl r Illile trom 
1own. No trace! was lound tbnL he bad 
1al{en anyUung to end blS life, aQ'tllt ls 
t!uPP05ud that ho w8lldE\red there wblle 10 
Q tit of telllPOrary insanity .. Bud that tlll>' 

CXj)OSUle' lulled him 

GC'lII!lan J[O)lll \VeddTiig. 
I~EnLIN Prmce August.a, bell api ar· 

ent 10 the d-uchey o( Oldenbur.g, "'a~ In U· 
fled at :Soh\\Clelll on 8.q.turday to the 
Dllch~8S Elizltbeth, l'llstel of the GI \lui 
J)ulte FlederlCk l'ra.nc]s of Oldcnuulg~ 
$chwerein Prince Allgusln's formel 
wHe, Fruncls EI1ZIlbeth of PIU~Sla, U!CU 
In August, 189S Em,)eror WJllmm, 
Prince Henry of Prussia, the Grand Dulle 
Vludlmll olltusstll, and others were PI1('::;~ 
eot at the we~_ 

Cooper Breaks a l'tccord. .. 
MElIPUIS;- Ienq .. , 'l'be Mom phis coll~ 

~enm ulcyole races nre on '1 he traelt: 
bids fair to b6 .oll~ or the fastest In the 

Tom Cooper:- smashedA "orld's 
night. The Detroit boy 

world's 

1D the I)ro-
two years 10 sucCes

shortages 10 Russia, 
tille aud AustmiJa, and 0 11 

m-';be United Stales are 
to DleaD that the pllce of 

whl advance fnrther Export of 
Indian corn cantmue beavy Mercantile 
collectIOns conUnue as difficult to malte as 
her.et-e-fore, e"tccot 111 a few ot the larger 
cotton growlng states and spring whea.t 
region, wbere lapld marketlOg of cotton 
and wheat bas rendered funds more plen", 
tl(ul. 

Riot Over Politics. 
ROXBORO, N C.: There has been a serl" 

ous not III Fler"on County. Ihe county 
candidates spoke at Winstead. After 
conservatlve speaebes n.. B Bone of 

and Col Johu 
S. p. 

Great Street Rruhvny Dcal. 
ST J ... oUiS A stttpendoo8- ..deal, InVOJV-

log u md.lclJ chan.l{e III the plopnelo SIll 

STA,.TE 

U.ao-

Almost Went Over the Range. Templal:-l It'~!\lj:t:I~:~l~t ~~d!~e o?~~~ 
ElasLus Earnst, a lOUIlg' hrmer from tlrtle! \Va::! formed In Syracllse, N 1 Jp 

)o(l~las Counly. 1\1 !lSOUrI, caught a 18 2, aiter the de!ms~ of the parent lOSt!. 

,llIullae of the pe,uly gales the other tutwn. lmowli as the Knights o[ Jenco, 
vellllll;t for the space of hal[ au hour as founded Ly ~n earnest body ()f prmters. 
be lesult of blowing out .he ~as ... Eras· It 10m tile thlee Syracuse lodges the oldel 

IUS alrlved III Omaha on a late tram autl flprcad to every town and hamlet In the 
reglsleI~d ,at the Wmdsor Hotel. He United :States, and is today the strongest 
weut lmmetilateiy to illS room and as soon temperance mdel on the planet froIU lln~ 
,"8 he - had dUliobed attempted to extin· merclal standpoillt. I>r .Mann then rl!~ 
gui'sb the ll/Iht III lile go.od, old fashioned latt>d blS lU\estlgalion-ll of gilded saloon!:! 
\\ ay. HIS lungs proved lIladequate to the IU New Yqrk, "'here apparently respect~ 
task however. and he was obliged to tUln aule \l Olllell dlUnl~ Manhatten cocktails 

~t ~~ov':I~PC~~~l~:a~~::eth~ "''',,,,',,,t tm-"L""'.-J ~lt:;~e~~ll~:~J~!~I~~~~~~~~tt~t>~~lta~~~ 
109 uown tile IIl\Il happened to IS fUlIlIShlllg some of her most benntlhtl 
ascapID/{ ~a8 and i.Jrealung lOto tue room yonng glrl~ to nct us WRltus and stool 
drew Eunest out Into the corodo A plgeoll!:! lD these dives 
i~I~:~~~~~~~\M slt!JtmO!::~n.and su;ceeded 

and system of operation of one of .~_ ~ ,,, .... ,..,, 
mOfJt extelUm e street I ali 

~~e~l~: ~~d-A'~I.c:ja::n",s~y~~~~~~r.~~~~:.n~';;;""';;:1il~~~:;,t;'·~"~;~;~d 
~~~ir~~~~~~ll ~vo~~~o~i ~O~!~OI~~;~~ l~I~: ~-n_>lMl_"6f-N<><th-L,"'1'. 
Thes} lId.JCatQ \'\ as formed In 1 olOllto-, ( an
ada, and Ross Mackenzie IS at the heart of 
]t CapltalH;18 of New York, Philadelphia. 
and othlJ' clUes ale al .. o lllleres.t.ed, and 
olle of the heaViest IS slateif'to 
lJ~ a "ell known St. 
l!.lme 101 the present IS 'V Ill.lI1e'IU. , 

preCise amount of money 
tie-J:---f.&.eapt-ure-----t-Ha li-f.t;!-£b prlz.e has 1101" 

Battle wjlh Thieves. 
CJ EVELA!'iiD A IJltcllect b lttle took 

place earl) J! Iiday mOllling between a 
squad of Huh oad detectl\e8 and freJgbt 
CHI thle\es ,It t:ol111e, l\ wootI suburb A 
f'e.sU-I-a-de \\ as. exchange{t and M cllUeP 
Hy.w, one of the tllJeH'S, was fatally sbot. 
lhe oftlcers hall l'\ atch\!d the ganK break 
open a car and entt!r riley then sur .. 
lOllUded Ilia (:dr and dernantle(l that tile 
lUell lIlsale flunende] lhlS the lObbers 
leCused to do lIld began SllOotlllA', whIch 
was prQrnl-1I1y respontled to by a ,olle} 
f10m the OmC(;·tS 'Ihe robbel~, With tlip. 
exceptlou ot H~ an finally jumped from 
the ell and ran lll~ believed sevelal vi 
their numiJer WI-'f<!' wounded 

MU5. WUIC !llttlUg III their \\a,..,on 
wilen the t 'alii LJcMllIe fnghtened Altel 
the anlOhlls h td LUll auout l block tI e 
wagon W.1S upset alilll\Il allI1l\I1~ E\n1l8 
thru\\!\ \Vlth tentulC-tolcC Lot.lt~ A"luuutl 
.Mrs.. EV.llIS' head \\ all iJadly out an I hel 
left l-Jln-h-qult&~I) Ir.tctur d 

Aged D-Iau Crlppl>eu ~. 
"hlle WillIam Campbell and his son

In~l1Lw. who live nOlth of Kearney, were 
dll.lOg:dHvn (enlral Avenue, tileteuill 
\ I came frl~htened-and ran away BOlh 
)1\(!1l ,vere thlOWD out aod l:aml'uell's left 
lq,: "as broken neal the hlP As ho IS 
III ali) 70) e Irs old, the doctors Sfty h~ 
\ llt-}lrobabtj -be t.lrlppled for life HI 
:,un-m.law eSc.\ped WIth slight mjunes. 

Pours Hot \\ aler on HIS \Vlle 
JJ L J)~e, a 1 ulronder 1l\1ll~ .nt Lln~ 

coIn nmu~e(l hlmf.eH. vdlllc dr1lnk. b)! 
POUlIllt{ a kettle of llot "liter on h II Wire, 

and <litel Will I beall1lg her to a Joll) be
cause :;be (JbJected 10 the tCI1lPCl11 ure ot 
Iwr 1II~()lunllry bntil l\ft:; D)e cau:'Ied 
!Jer bus!.> Illd's aliesl, and Ir1 the police 
COU!t he made a llollie Itl-empt to explal1l 
Ius errll,llc acllOns, but !\lrs Dyu refused 
to wllhdlUW tite complalllt, and the caSI 
wcnt o~el lor futtlr~ heal IIlg 

nt the 
gIven out tlUlt 

be "as gettmg be>tter :Mr. CrisP \\ as. 
the choice of the Democrats of Gt.>orgia 
to sucpeed Senatol',.John B Gordon m tht: 
HUlted States Senate, and would have
been chosen to that posItion by the I ... eg 
lslnture at Its approachmg seSSJon had he 
lived 

llr CrIsp had bepn suffermg from ma 
larml fever The Immediate cause of hiS 
death '\8S hE'8rt faIlure Mr Crlsl) had 
been III intense PUID all tIn, At about a 
quarter of 2 0 cIo~k Mr Grlsp "as selzed 
With another 'I.~tnck '.rhe "atchers ~a" 
It and Judge Crisp s two uuughters ),lrf 
Fred Davpnport and !\llss Bertha Crl1:lp 

Ilnd hHI two SOil!>, .. hal'\{ s r Cci.'in- II". 
and Pred Crlf>p "pre qUlC'ldy ~ummOlH'd 
"hen thl.') ('nte-red th(> room Judge (rI~P 
"US st]lI COIl';(CIOU~ HI' a'tn Q them tbp 
look of rc(;ogmhon brel.lth~u n few tlmf',!! 

anu dlf'd 
:\lr Crisp 5 tleuth,\,hl1e Ilppar(lntl~ tnns 

sudden, not UllC'Xpec ted the phl 
He 

~aa~~ ~~~~~~ec~~~;~>!~r ~e;~r~l~t~!le;~ied bly 
an attack of mnlnrlal ieHr "hleh hO" 
contracted at hIS bOffif' Amt'ncl1S, a fe-w 
weeks ago but "h]eb Itst'lf 't'loided to 
treatment when he Wf>nt to Atlanta He 
nas con5;](lf'rf'u cOllvales(ent. and onls 
Jast Sabbath hud ridden ont But, l\ hl'll 

renewed health sE'f'llIed \\ Ithm '\. lew he 
was attllck(>d bv con.;estiOn of the Jungs 
v. hlch, add(>u to the l'\ ('akness of Ibe 
lungs und IlPart caused hy tTI 0 prevlOlls 
attacks of pll."uro pneumoma, resulted III 

hIS death 
('hall(s FI£~dellcl~ Crisp was born nt 

Rheffi('ld I~ngland IT an 29, 1815 Be 
was blougbt to the Unltul Stutes "ben 
a Hur old, and '\as e(1tH nted at publJe 
SdlOOJ~ of Savannah and -:\la('on, Gn Hf> 
Sf'l>pd m the Conf("tlL13te nrmy durlll):; 
the CIvil war und at ItJ:l close studied 
law and "as ndrul'tted to the bur In 18HG 
He pru('tHl2d at EllaVIlle, Gll In lS72 
he was apPolOted soliCitor genernl of the J( 
8outhwcstero JUdJ('llll Cucmt of GeorgUl 
and III 1877 becamp Ju!lgf' of the Supt"rlor 
Court of the sume Jutl]{']ul CirCUit ThlR 
posItIon he rptain(>d nntll (Jpcteil n rppr(' 
sentnln e 10 OOngH'S!! 111 1).;82 He sprved 
cnntmuollsTy In ('ongre>ss uotll the exp]rll 

I-t>=-_---Ul~ ~--i-l~llL 111..' bllil---1]~ 
Speaker of the lloust 

JaUHS '\Ilch lel ro\10 Ii"" tnlleg paced, 
ftnng start at the Gal'fwhl Park cychng 
track ChIcago Sntl1rdny. 111 {) 20..., I'C 

dunng the AmerIcan recOlJ for the 4is
tance 

Cooper ",ho IS matched for n. 
races With Rald for n stake of 
the chnmplonshlp, won forty~one 

thIS season HIS totul WInUlngs thiS 
foot up to $0,020 

Van Zant Olle of the fastest and 
c[\mp!1igners of the year, was 
some ns u vC'arhng, but she was 
monted .on for thre.e yems before 
came propeTly bal wced As "-0 ~"or.""t 
It lS stud ahe ,-.; auld trot n 
mmutes 

The Balumore baseball 
a short tonI' of England 
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Q.uaint 8ayin~ and Cute Doinp of the. 
Little Folke Everywhere, «?,a-,.ered 

. and Printed Here for AU Other Lit .. 
tJe Oneil to Read. 

their exec.".lUon: But 
-.orne I»f our you~J).;: readers ~>,~ '."e""e" 
ly know what a silhouette Is, 
unenlightened persons we will en· 
deavor briefly to in~truct in the aL-' 

forgotten af.~ .A few sheets oJ 

laud Leaves,'::"Man W~thout Re1i~ion 
Dies Without Tin&"CI of Hope-P~r~ 

Th~.'~VV~~i~~~ffi§i~~~"j,"-,+~W~~~~~~i~~~~~1~,~1,~~~~+~~I~.=he;.~_;_th_::~~pe~~~e~u:~:~O~U~·j~~!~~~t;~i~~"~~~,~~~¥~~~~,~~~~~",~~~~~~w<,~~~~~;~, 
~~or the land ;~~::: :~e 6p~p;' blows; In such a position as to throw a dfn- The sea:o~~:th:s;::;!d~;· much ap-- blast of these a~f~!Dal batteries 80 
'Ihe mother dear is the engineer. . tinct shadow of his prefile-iR'S near life- positeness to Dr. tI.'almage's sermon mnn~ rmlks fall, there nrc reserv~ forces 

Anu !h(> pnsseDger laughs and crows, size as possible) on the center of the which he ueliverecl in Vfashington lnst to take tlll'ir place to defend the ~ortresij 

The "nlaoe ""' is the mother'. arm.; ~~'::C~~~h S~;;:'~~:tSSI' a Pl;~~~ ~nodt~h. H~:;~~:~ct.::. ::;~:;:'f::i~~ ~;l;~~~:'~~fi!;~!:~~~~~f~g:~:;~F~~ 
Tbp \,hlstJe. n low, sweet'strain; , his head and the wall, tor the lxiV··,.s6s'o""h'n'·r,,au.lordOugi~tddeunasd"~sltea'anfd·" . onk will be_picked_up and handed do.wn 

'I'tll~t;::~gt:r g~;::~nru:-t%~n~d hlinks. ~l;~te:I~~~;e:~:~gOef~e~b=S=atte~.s truth that GOdt\onS~ntly otberliillgs to wear. Let. tne blasts 
satisfuctol'ily. the operator proceetls to iltes. As the schoolmaster tak.es a black- ~ome." Thf.'Y only make room for other 

At Rpm. tIl(! n.e..~t..trnin starts 
FOl' the Poppy Lann iJ.far. 

The "'l1mmuns dl"ltr falls on the f'ar
"All t-tbourd fot' the sleepmg car!" 

But what IS tile fal'e to Poppy Land? 
I b.0!H' it is not 100 dear. 

The furt'· is this, a hug and a kiss. 
And It is paid to the engineer! 

board and puts upon it figures and Gin_l llfe
, 

sket't'h with fl. penetl tIle head and pro- grams, so that th~ scbtolar may not only . "'(Hye Way Chee-rful1y. 
file of the "sitter," and this requires a "'et bis lesson thr@ugb the ear but also So, when w.e go, othl'rs take our 
steady hand and some dispatch, as it through the ~ye, ,"0 God tak~s nil the sph~f's:, "'e ~o not grudge- the. future 
is liO eaRY matte-r to sIt 'in one position truths of his ~ble auo draws them out in generatIOns the~r places. \Ve Wlll haY'e 
for a great }t::'ngth of time perfectly mo- diagram OD tl)e Illitural world. Cham. had onr good time. Let them come on 
tionl/'s'} "Then the sketch Is conclud- pollioo, the f~mo~s Frf'DCbmnn, went a.n<J hnve their good time. There is 110 

ed little skill \\ill be needed to bring down into Egypt tol siudy the hieroglyph,. slgh1ng among these leaves to-d~1, be" 
the ta81~ to an end. The operator haS' ics on Dlonumfntsl and temples. After ell-use ot~er .le3.YP.8 Rre to. follow th.('IU. 
OgJy with a sharp penknife to cut out much lllbor he tbf'ro and an. After a lifetllne of preaehlllg, doctormg, 

~o r 3:'1k of Rim who ('hIldrf.'o look the hend in the line of the pendl mark. nouneetl to I the result selling, sewin,g;'"or ,diggmg, let)l~ cheer· 
()n his knee in k' d of his . fU~ly giYe way for tho~e whQ ('ome 011 to 

"~t~~;~~~~IP~~_:_~_;J~e_en_t'~in~~,~~T~blie~e,efn~t~e~r~p~a~rt~jS~tbw·~nLotb~r~Q~W~n~a~S~id4e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~14d~o~t~h~e~fiID~~~~~~~~TIF.~rw~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~49.~a~~4H"~~~~~~~~--~ ____ ~ 
Tbat h~;rVf' at f'ix uDoeight. ~~~~; ~~~~~,\:~li~hlft~~ofi~~e:~\~~! ;~~ 

·'Keep wut{'h of the passengers, thus J been tal~('n 11 striking likeness will be 
pray," tile re\.vlll'(} - Happy ~Ioments. 

FOl~to mE' they arf' 'Very dear. 
A nd ~rlL~eJaI \";ard, 0 gracious Lord, 

O\'r the gentle engineer." 
Edgut" \Va.de Abbot. 

Tbrce Gentlemen from Illinois. 
Thp difficulties under wlIich business 

is U'anSllc-ted i.n the -l-lo-ase of 

Tlw little Of.1:r!e'f-iIuntun or unhnlmlls-111ustrute<I i)y an Hnet'- walk among slippf'l'Y ::cks without fall- the unfrosted. Autumn must not em'>," 
11 ffrr1ll0r of Orange County, Ohi--o, ha; dote prlnfed in the ",-"a-sl.J.lngton Tlme-s. ing. Kpowing that fact, we und-ersta.nd the spring. Old men must he patient \vith 
one of Hw queprE.'st pets ever seen-a Tl1c spe,llker of the Hou~e is commonly that, Iwhen Habakkuk says, "Thou boys. Dr. Guthrie- -stood tip in Scotland 
~-.Y€'nr~olu horse tbat measures only SllPPos0'G to have too much power, raUI- makest my feet li~-h~ reet,,"--he sets and said "You need not think! am old 

er thun too little, but eY-en bis bands forth that the Ohristian can walk amid because roy hair is wWte. 1 never was. so 
thirtecll_JlI<"hes high. sOln<~times tiM up in red tape. the most dangerous and slippery places young as I1!w now." I look bllclLio my 

ThIS ,strange midget pony is regarded The diffiC'ulty of aecurlJlg recqgnition' Wit1lOUt fall mg. In Lamentations we...read childhood days and rememb~ when in 
by manr as one of the most remarkahly for the attempted passag(~ of' any bill that "the daUghter of my people is cruel, ~vinter nights in the sitting-room the chil
illterl:'sting- bits of horse flesh in the cannot hf' exa~~erat('d, nnd 1\1r. Bur- like the ostriches of the wilJprness," a ~en played the Q1itbest and the gay(}St 
land; ('cJ'tainly thf' tIny horse is thE' ~'J passage that has no mean'ing Save to the 0 all the company were father and moth· 
~mallest equine un earth. rell of Illinois had reallZl>d this fact to man who knows that the ostrich leaves its er. Although reaching fourscore years 

Dot, QS tne midget Is called, has a re- egg in the sand to be ne.er old, ~ 
lm:,ar:lm~b~je~b~is~to~r~y:, ~f~o~r,~~~;;:~~~~Al,t~~~~p~~!:.~~!;~'l"·il-trr-l !.m.1f, -and-Dint the-Young goes I . -' one of his constituents. unattended by any' maternul kindness. nnd g~eat men die. People worry 

He had bef'n to see tlle speaker a Knowing this the passage is signifu:..:ant BQW.f! Important .perso.nage.p.as.s.es off 
of all all(~esttJ-' of ordinnry, every~dHv ,"The dUU.l:!ht~r of my people ig,..duel: stage :!ud suy, ':His ~ce will oeyer 

horSL'B. Roth her fatb~ and motile'r ~:em~~~ ~~~~rn:;: ~~;~:~~~ ~~. ~e~~ like the ostr'icbes of the Wllderncss." ~~~~~. Wil~~~::;t~~~ ite c;~~~: ~I~t t~: 

/ 

r ARRIES IT I:oi liEn ARMS. 

were horses of the usual size and ap
pearance, and so far as is known there 
Is no rc3S()U for Dot's extremely small 
stature. 

\Vh€'n born Dot was Dot much larger 
than a kltten, and llad to be fed by her 
o~npr from the beginnlng. Great cure 
,-vas given the tiny colt in the effort to 
raisH' l..Ipr, aHd now sbe is full grown. 
nlmost -perfectly formed aJld vigorous 
In beulth, but only as big as a full~ 

g-rown ~pwfouudland dog. 
Offpl's of htrgp sums havt' been made 

Mr. HUnton by museum and ...... circus 
managers for Dot, who is. or course, 
mUf'h wanted for ('xhlbition purposes. 
These have all been refused, bN'ansp 
Mr. Hunton's 

yielded. and told him to be on tIme the Glory of the Forest, others to take the places. ~"hen God 
next mornIng, "\-vilh hiB bill in his hand, Those know but" little of the D1<':aning takes one man away, he has n.nQther right 
standmg ready to catch the speake'l", t)f the natur1l1 world uho haye 100ked ba.ck of him. God is so rich in resources 

~ at it througn tbi- eses of others and from that he could 'spare 5,000 Summertlelds eye. 
Mr. Burrell np.edpd no urging to be on 

hand, and at tllf' first 0IlPortunity be 
wu,pd the bill In the air. The spf'..tlk(>l' 
had not forgottpD hioS promlse, aud 
when a suitnIJle openmg ('anw, he suill: 

"The gPDtll'Ultln from Illinois Is l'eC~ 
ogn.lzed." 

A pago started frantically up t6'e 
aisle, bul seeing Mr. Connolly of Illi
nois stnnulng In his -place, balding a 
llill in hlS hand, the page rusbed up to 
him, took tbe bill a.nd hurried it to 
the desk. The speaker did not relIsh 
this -<z.ITor, but malle the best of a bad 
mattet, and the measure was allOWed to 
pUBS. 

Mr. Reed then looked Over in the d1-
rectlon of l1r. BurreH, a.nll agairt said: 

"The gentleman from Illinois." 
Ancnner page started to follow the di~ 

rection of the speaker'-s eye, but ran 
Into )lr. Graff, also of IlHllOLs, who had 
been haunting the first seat of the mid
dle Hisle for more than a month, wait
ing to bring np a blll, and tbis was 
takl'n to tllP de-sjcnnd -remt 

The speaker look.ed annoyed, but per .. 
sisted in his orlginal intentlOn of see
Ing thaf"l\.lr. Burrell wa-sgiv-en a chance 
to .slip hIE lllll through, and for tho 
third time sll._d: 

"The gelltll:'man from Illinois." 
This time tbe-Pnge-Coulld"blsway to 

the proper person, and }lr. Burrell's 
bill was passNI; but several mpmbers 
smiled as 

une~']Ject~ at~

tentlon on the strengtll of the recogni
tIon [)romi~ed ~Ir. Burrell. 

hook or cam'as taken tht'ir Impression, nnd Suurins, if there were so mnny. 
There- are some faee's 80 mobile that pho~ Thete \ylll be othf'r leaves as green, as 
tographers Cllilnot take them, and the exquisitely veined, as gracefully etched, 
f!!ce of nnture has such a Bush and spar· as well pointed. Howe'Ver prominent the 
Ide and life thafnonuman description can place we fill. our dC'nth will Dot jar the 
gather th",m. !\o one k~Q.ws the pathos world. One falling leaf does not shake 
of a bird's \'oke unless he has snt at the Adirondacks. A ship is not well 
summer cH'ning tid\:' at the edge qf a manned unlejls tber-e be an extra supply 
wood and listened to the cry of the wliip· of hands-some working on deck, some 
poor·wlll.' - Bound asleep in their hammocks,. God haa 
Th~ is to-day more glory in ODP- manned this world very well. There will 

hruneh of sumach than a painter could he other selimen on deck when you and I 
put lHl Ii whole fort'Rt of maples. God Ilrc down in the clibin, sound asleep in the 
hath struck into the leaf l£ hummocks. 
glance that nOlle sl.'e but Not Alone We Perish. 
face to faee--the mountain Again, as with the leaves, we fade and 
the mun, and the m!Ul.-looking fan amid myriads of Qthers; One e$'fMlot 
mounfuin:~-- - (!ount the nUJIlbel: df plumes which these 

For st-veral autumns I have frosts are plueking from the hills. They 
to the far \Vest. Ulld onl" will strew all the streams;t1lef"will drift 
this time, sa\,' that which into the cavernSj they will soften the wild 
forget. I hal-e Sl.'en the autumnal beast's lair and fill the eagle's eyrie. 
es of Cropsf'Y and othl'r sldllful All the aisles of the forest will be eov-
but that wf.'ek I Sfl.W n 2,QO() ered with .. their carpet.. and the steps of 
mill.'S lOllg'. Let n rtists stu'lId back whpn the hills glow with a wealth of color and 
God 8tretl:hf'~ 1m; <,uma:;. A grande:- shupe that will defy the looms ofAxmin~ 

spe-etacle was newr kindl('d lwfo:r;:e mortal :~rrt'h~~~~~~~~~a~~ ~~l~o t~~u~hceosuuo: 
eyes. Along by tht, rh'ers nod up and '"'' 
itown the ~i~..1!re.at lulJR and hJr the bosts that burn on this funeral pyre 
the bauks of thf' lukes thpl'e , ... aR IiU inue- of The moullfiilns? --
scrihabJe tnlllgling- of gold Ilnd orange 
find rrllllsun and saftrnn. 110'" ~obering 
into drah I1mi lIlarooll. 1I0W flamIng into 
solferiuo nnd seaoJ.·ir't. HNP nnd thpr£' the 
tl'eC'S loo1,('d fiS it just th<>ir tIps had blOt>· 
som12d into til'P. T11 the morni 

and make the mnn poor who loves 
tree the leaves will come up again. Next give. ... . 

~~O~l'~~~t~'~n!t ~~ybl~ih t~~:.esl~ I .The Lord's army was never d?feated 
we fall in the ,dust, only to rise again.- ~becau.se the opposing army h~ ginp.ts 
HThe hour is coming when all who are ,In Jt. _ 
iQ thPir grayes shall hear his voice and! Tho firsf dart -the- devU al_ at-& 
('~me f?rth.

n 
I~ woul!i be B. horr.lole eon- I ,'young convert Is always Jlolnted with 

slderahon to thmk th!l-t our bodIes weN a doubt. . ~ 
alway~to lie in the ground. However I 
beautiful the flowers you plant thore, we " The (levU has no. dart in bls tqui~er 
do not want to make our everlasting reai~ ,that maY.Jl04: requene-bed by theshtmd1 
deDce in such a place. -kiot tn.1ih. I 

th~ ~~:~ie~i~~ ~~~s~:r::a~e:~r~~ ~:~y~! t The more a mean man has to ay 110 1-

radiant fll('e-s of my friends that I do not I church, tJw mOl'e It hurts the ea se I~' 
want to think that when I close them in - Itrue religion. 
death I shall never open them again. It I The man \"'ho would have the )?Ower 
Is sad enough to have a hand or foot ,to move mountains must be n DU' 

h~lu~~~edblSInh:n~osra~; n!~,r h:o~'!1~~ ~gralns Of sand. , ,', _ 
"Good-by, dear old hand, Y-Ou have done I .' Let a vote be taken to doterml e wiho 
me n deal of good service," and Ita the wisest man, and every"to 1 will) 

iSllmore o.wfuitbTng - - - ·1- -

~~t!~i~~o~f tt~~~~l t:a~eV;!:.le I~:star:::; We !tnow exactly what kind of a ~ 
my body again, to see wlth.tonear with, IAdam was, when we become wen .(I"C- , 
to walk with. With tWa hand ;r must quaJnte~ with ourselves. 
elasp the hand of my loved oneo when I The devn I~ o~ten made welilo!p~i'lll 
~ln ve pnssed dean over Jordan! and wfth' B home where there Is II hn.ndso~e 

~e"'~~:~l t~:e t~~:::~.hS ~~ r:::a~{~~:~ a:;::: ·Bible on the center: table. 
As the leaf! As the leaf! Ever since Eve ate the avpla, Oo.el9f 

CrOSSing the Atlantic the ship may woman's greatest troubles h~_ ,he'll 
founder and our bodies be eaten by the (lbout something to weal', . I 

~~~:~~~~ll ~~~:~~a~:.m~~ al~~~~t:!~ios~~: There ~s sr,methlng wrong with, a 
of factory boiler our bodies may be sha.t~ ,(Jhrtstiun oS ute, if It ue\'er makes a sln~ 
terl'd into n hundred f.!'_~t8 in the ~~~+C'n.'ir~f,"Cne.l, ~i::::='.:::~==.==~~ 
but God watches the disaster.. and- we 
shl!-ll come again. He wm dra.g the deep, 
and ransack the tomb, and upturn the 
wilderness, and torture the monntatn, but 
he will.find us and fetch us out and up to 
judgml"ot and to We shall 

with 

not been able to secure bel' con~ent. 
Being wealthy hlmself, it is pl'oba.hle 
that those wb",··'will'fil:1Y1",B'tbl"i1TIt."rr+ oomn~p~a~U~I~c~o~n~t~d~;'F~:tJt~l~t" .. SJla~Y .. J,~:~t~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii.~~~~~~t:~~~~i~:: - horse on4:lte,,:Iol,e-wtl+~_"·'e .... ;ee.C;l-~' -Ht'-F-e-"j:f; -,ll must settle. Her mIs-
on the farm of its owner. 3 bout the prt'sident ot. the Transv.finl. at enl'Y pore, and her work diffi-cuit. Her 

A:. -BOY'8 ComllOt~ition, 
In a pubUe Ndwoi iII New Eug-Iund the 

te-aeher thougbt sbe would give 011t nat
urnl hl.stol'Y :.'WbjI.H'lS IlS subjeets 1'o~' 

('''OU1positionl-l. In this VIa\' slit' te:iche.s 
them Engli:sli ol'tho~raphy anli natural 
history all at on('(l. The ('oJUmonplacE' 

In the days whf'n .fohan nesbl1rg was earnnge. Along the do not fully understand' boer. 
morely l~anell'll's mining c3rnp, Krue· Huron therf' Wet'e hills and, tberefore;' harder is the -conflict. 
gel' "US one day riding over the \yit- ~~e~~~ ~~~~~ng The fight is bn and the battle must be 
"\\atersrand ill ordinary hurgher attire. ,roc.ks. '1'h.r4Ugh won, and great vletory crown, the 
He oj)'·slludled nenr a wagon owned saw occasionally n church In her_onward mareh.-ReT. E. 
by a <Jerman. The Teuton did not rec- though it were rushing to C. Sunfield, Methodist, Oam.den, N. J. 
ogntzp. the- preSident, and held forth on eottflagr--a-ti&~. If nt-one end Manhood.-,\,rhat "'ell:rli!ltl"'fil~y'1'll'i: 

.. ~ ... fflluject "Ants" was. gtYt"u to n urlp:ht 
r . l'·bOY who said Ill' kn0w all a1J611t it. This 

is tlH' result of hls ~~1Tol'ts; 

th0 many things he wOllid do were be a cOlllmandlflg tree would $et 11 

I'lll""r .or -tlH~ statf'. ,Suddenly Oom climson bnnnf'f} the' whole fore~t preparf'd Is not so much creed as chal'aeter. The 
Paul, to the grcat ~H;1onlshment or tbe to follow. If God's urn' of c9lqra, ~'el'~ 
(,;(-1'02 an, "\\ho was 3: 'Very small man, not infinite, one 8Wflmp that .J ,saw alon; 
took ()fl' hls coat, nnd, holding it out the )':luumce would ha\'(' exhausted it 
toward the stmngE'r, sard: "Put this fore"!!'r, It sf'€'med IlS if the sea Ojf ~~vine 
on." "Hut," rellUeu the latter, "it'a too bud dashed its 8urf to the tiptop of 

"Ants"-TlJeJ'(> Is !IJ:lny kinrl~ of Ants 
My ant Mary Jane is oue of tlll'S" kind. 
She is genl1y good natured and when 
ahe ('ames to see My Uother sbe brlnr~ 
me DYe cents wot'th of penu,ts Rnd tplJi' 
me \Vhy James how you've ~ro\T(,{] but 
when T go and see her and dont only 

,just wawlk on the Carpit witbout 
Cleerung roy boots !She is orfiy m~. 

__ Ants like,1:9 give you A.Qvlee and scold 
at you like everything but theIr 
iii in- the ,Wiililit Plaioe and -once I 
found 11 Ant81l Uf>st in the woods I 

, ~4+t-w"b",-stl<>lf..II<l 11 lIIiUlol1 Ants 
nm out nfter me and Orawled tlP Ins:ide 
my Pants and Bit me IH;;:e Sixty. 

Ants nests are go-oc;l 'l'lUngs n~ot to 
Polte with a ·.stick Ants are very Indus" 
tryous, in Stl?eling Shugar. 
-r-"forg6t to J9:11y-that my Ant :Martha 

----UY(.'&-ll't-Main-slle-ba& -a-~f. 

"Mut m:y '\lg~a.~~,He ,ClIn stang on bis 
Ho,d 1·'lve mlnlta ,an<l bow po you sup
ll!llle he call D() It. 

i Do not tbln'k of AnythIng 
nbout .Ants at pr~nt. _.~. . 

lJ,g;." "Just so," l'epli~cl his bonol", with dri-pn~~~gg~;~~'"Sto nl~~~\'et:t:e~i ~~~ ~~~)~ 
n gTim -.stllH~ "1'01 Paul Krueger, and esf('avern. 
It is not too big for lllf!." 

Beauty Withers, 
Again, as with \"!lri~ty of' appearllnce 

the lea.n~B depnrt .. 80 do '\Vf.'. You hll"t'C 
uoti{'ed that soUle trees, nt the fil'st touch 
of the frost, lose all their beauty; they 

ano uncomely and rugged, 
northeast storm to drin~ 



MR. OTTO H. ELBERT. 
OD my neck, my throat was _filled with 
soresrauda horrible ulcer broke ou) 011 
my jaw. After beillg treated again !With 
210· ~l,t!=ees8, I became disgus~ aDd 
e~nged _ dQcJQrs. I was again .... given the usual treatment of :wercury, aud 
to~k·enough to kill an ordinary man. 
OJ! ; course, I was pronounced cured half 
a dozen times, the dilft:ase retur:ning 
each t~e, until my physician ti.aall:v 
aaJDltttd that he eouId do me'no good. 
I am sure that no one was ever 
in.,;' wo.s. fix than I-my hair lied ,.neil by, the handful, my feel were so 

ore submitted to the aleoton of the' log fo officers of the 
Stal~ of Nebraska, to be voted upon ment."· 

at tlie general election to be held 'l;nu. I tn~ o{,e,;,,·s,.t. "o<-N~b;~;i;,; 
day; November B,A. D., 1896: .. ;:;~."" :::.,.,· ..• ~O,-. 

A jOint rea.lntlon proposlJig to I ".c' ""'::':;;:.A"··.'~ 
amend sections two (2), four (4), and 
five (5,) ofoartlole Idx (6) of til. Consti· 
tution of the Slate of Nebraaka, relating 'I 

to number of judges of the supremo :'i!I~~i;d:.c';:;;i',;;!,~io;.e~i-"~;h·' 
court and tlielr term Ilf 01l10e. • . r " Co~nin~~!,;;;,;:s; 
tu~~~t::~~te ~4N~=:b7 the LeBlIla· j 

That section 'two 00" Qf artiole 
the CoD'~ltb.tloD of th. Btate 
be at;I.ended 1!I0 BB 'kt reed DB fol-

I, ~J. A. Piper, secretory of Itate of 
the siate of Nebraska, do hereby certily 
that t~e foregoing proposed.amendments 
to the ·Oon.titution of the Bt.le of Ne· 
braska. are true and correct oopies of 
tho original enrolled and engrossed 
bills, as passed qy th_6 Tw~nty.fourth 

se"io_f the legislature of the" State 

WM. PIEPENSTOOK 
M,.,:nufllctul'.e,r. 9J tllld 
Denier in 

In·testimony whereof, I have here· l use the best Oak St'bck only> 
unto set my hand and afthed the great and guarantee ,all stock and work 
.e.lof the State,of Nebraska. in the manufacture of my goods. 
; Done at Lincoln this 17th d.,. of 

July, in the year of our Lord, One Thou- Fine Carriage Trbriming a. Specialty. 

saod, Eight-HUJldreIi..md .. J :".~~~~.h==-=-='-=''"''"'===-====================~,,", the Independence of the Oulted 
Stat .. the One . Hundred and Twenty. 

i~~~~~~ji~ t~~~Firs~' ~t~,.~a~n:d_oof this state the Thirtieth. 

Secretary of State. 

WoHnsBpsro ~ouas 
That rmy offlce created by' an 'Beating Capacity. SOO. 

THE NORFOLK 

FOUNDRY AND MANFG, CO., 
Agents for 

the t~g~.ll\~~.tlti~~ b~f'~:~~~:' :r.AS. ~_, __ ·"",,:..e..:""."'''.'''R.1 

7:~:::::-~j-:"-'~:::""""""~:':~:::-~M~-,rn-:T-.:M-b~: 1. r~~~~ Tlir~~Hinu Ma~Difi~ CI .. 
amend section nine (9) of articl~ eight Trains Gotne' East. 

(8) of the Oonstitution of the State of ~il~~~flMa?':::J:'::~:::::::::::: 
Nebraaka, providing for~he' investment Way Freight ......... : ............ . 
of the permafien-r-ed~ -funds ot Traina Gotnll' West 

7:M B.ID. 
2:311 p.lD. 
8:10 a.m. 

Engines and Separators for Sale and Trade. 

--- -IWb11en :t1iat Tcould sca.rcely 'Work, and 
I was in a sad plight. 

"I had 'seen 8.S-.S. advertised as a 1~~~~~~~;~~~;~'::~:;::'::"1:.f::',~lr:d';~I::' cure for tllis disease, and determined to I ~ 
thEi state. ~r::iaH~l~ap:::e~~;::: . 

Be it resolved and tmBootod b:r the Lo1(1l1a- Way Freight ......... ~ ........... . 

9:2ti a.lD. 
. ':40 p. m. 

3:15 a.lD. 

Engines Repaired and all kinds 
of Threshing Supplies Con

stantly on hand. 
~~n' ::~hb~~tt:r~~;~~~~i~u~get:O~: 
tb~ remedy, and a dozen bottles cured 

:~~haKl:~~!1g!~ftih~~~~i: dh::e~ 
.. ,1:1; s. S:-Tatiij, grea(esnrooaremeiIyoT 

the ageJand is truly • God-send tothos. 
aftiictea. with contagious blood: Q9iso~." 

For fifty years S. S. S. has been curing 
this terrible disea.se, even after all other 
treatment fai1~d. It i. guaranteed 

. Purely VegetabJ.e. . 

N. I. JUHLIN, 
Mauuf6ctUl'er of 

Boo.ts,~ Shoes. 
Repalcing " Specialty. 

Shop }'irst D~or 'South of J. S. 
French & Co's. Office. 

WA"'N&,· 
---_.-._-----

CITY' LIVERY STABLE I 
RICH"RDS BROS,. Proprietors. 

--~lrr·m~._141B!BTl 
~._~_J.H Goti. Prop'r, 

Will keepF~r~t:OlafJ8 Meats 
Alway~ ~nRa~d. 

of the State of Nebra.ska.: . 

~ne._IJ<>n.'i"l't1~n ~~ i~a a~~:~ 
~~f~'t;i\~~~i~~;i~~~:~~i I-ct::;;;.",·.~~' .. <-.. '''c. reBd as tol-

BLOOMFIE LJ) LINE. 

County Trfl&Burer, Wayne, 
• ~- County Clf)r~. •• 

-. Oounty Judge, 

:~~~~~~l~i'etch~r. : O~nnt:~~~:, ., 
A. A. WELCH, • ~un"ty Attorney 
J. P Gaertner;, - - Comoner. 

~~~k1e~~~Z:~~ = ~O~'n~~~~~ 
Geo Harrillfeldt. - .... 
A. M. Jt\OGbB 

Second-hand Engines and 
Separators for Sale. ;. , 

o. tl. BURSON, 
Dealer In W'HISKEV. 

Wines and 

Notice ThiS: 
In SeI>tember the thoughts of th.e 

people lightly turn to the HARD COAL 

I 



-~' ----'-"-'---',-'.--:-

,'Major Wm.,MoKinley will be ·.lect.d 
the largest popular' vote ever re

president. ,-=~ska 
vote to M(:Kinh'y, 

=~=== 

~e~~--:-::-:~~~~·~o .. th~~-;::-; Ne· 'SOlll!,d money man is in f",vor 
bN,tska Prc!Ol"" A~taOc!atlon I a~ (])fHlh lif it as can ue l(ept in 

- ~ ~----- : ti01l ht it~ flle~ \'R1111'. Th~ n~publimu.l 

""O" ... r'C,~,"<, __ ,,!,-a,~~-?o_~S~I~2:R--,~?~~<?~~ntYr\ party. is notJ~ fa~~i~ of ~i.'.U1Pit;g js. he_l_e'"~1"'8t_lY_1H,g., 

-,---,---,- ------~,-

I. W. ALTER, 
rUlED ABSTRACTER. 

Styles in Spring and 
Summet Suitings. 

ATTORNEYS at LAVI! 

01Hce over-the'Flrst Na.tJonal Bank. 

ATTORNEY A_T 
WAYNE, NEB&. 

Office o .. er the First Natienai Bank, 

I 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

WAYNE, NEB~. 

Offlce over HarrIngton & Robbin's Generul 
Merchandlf1e Store. 

A. A, WELOH 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
WAYNE, NEB. 

Office over the Oitizene' Bank. 

M.H.DODGE, 

ATTQj,NEY AT LAW, 
W'1=.ma... N."c:taaJc&.. 

Office over the General Merebandlse Store or 
Fra.nk Weible. Attention irlveu to CoUeetione 

])R' ,o •. NllUIAlj, 

PHYSIOIAN & SURGE 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

TREA1'D~ 011' 

Galvanic and Faradic Electricity and 
Oxygen in Ohronic Diseases a. 

Speolality. 

omce over Hughes & Locke's-Stere. ~ocal 
IItlrg~on tor thee. St. P. M. & O. RaHwa.y, a.nd 

- -------the"UnlOD-P~lflo Ba.U~ ". ," ...... ~ 
> 

J. J. W[LLIAMS, M. D. 

Physician & Surge{)~, 
WAYD, 

d~~:~~~t11cV~e~~~:r~h~~I:byt!:~ 
ChW'Ch. 

W. D. HAMMOND, 

V &teninary Surgeon and, Dentist. 

.fudge R-niJllISOH .i.pokt;-tn ~1 fPoll' bized 

-Suo''1-'::;;!''"! pl IOTT. $1.0.0 per Y-ear_ !~Ililj.m('e u.t I.tlt~ ovpr!~ '11011'-0 '~'fhur,,(l-ay ley, thij,t wu,rm h",,,f,,d-,co[urBldp, 
lllglJ1 hl"hl. ~- If-tile siln-rites 'were $,atis solrliC:'r, prorouu,j· Eltatosmau .. 

PUBL1SH~~1) BVEH,)" TJ.IUR:';DAY. tied t.ll~ Lord kIlOW:-; the republican:::: patriot, because 
. ~._. ___ . ______ ollgM, to In' .. TIJ~ ,}wW< IIlU-;t, have 11'iJ'st-The attempt of ~lr. BryaTl 

ADVERTISING---RATES- i though.t be was rl.ultilllg' aga.in~tJI:.~,O. sn'ay la.bor again-;t oapitH.l an,l F:a~ction 
- • ~ Lioey fIll' couq.!;Y- att')J'lley of jln.dison against section 111 our commOll couut~y 

THE 1l&!!ALIJ 1l0W hn .. Ill'arl;v 10<1(] c iF';1I1a- I Cfluuty' - .' -=- ___ is as dangerous to the Republio 8!=l' was 

;i~~S(1~t:~lo~t\I~lil~~~~~,7~1~;~~~t/tsA~I~!:~~~rl~~~~~ i '''''-~~~ --;- the attempt to disrupt it iu lSOla65, for 
tising I!l"flinm it i<; lIot ~'xceU6dloyuIlY Wf'fllt· Tho ,,()tf'rs wIH r-e-ru-{'~","l'---t-Lat, It. was ~e ~nn'n1en~Ly ael:m;J:;-iogour..nu-rrency, 
ly pn.rot:'r ill N~~~~:;Il~:';~}~~~TEF\' : Bryan and. hi~ erew of fluent promi5Brs prostniitit)g our'Suf1reme--Coul'1, .mAk

I that brought. the country IlIW immedi· iug lien.viei' the burdl'ns (of our laboring 
J r -Af:tt>:L the electj,)U vI' four Sf'srs capital, reduoing the 

ago, U~cl~ Sa~-i~tiiY pretty ~Ok~ ~~f:~~~~~!';i:~~:~~~?~;;I~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;~~~~~;~ he thinks that if be can be Rltowei~ a. 

REPUBLICAN TICKET. 

NATIONAL. 
li'or Presideut ............... Wm. MoKinley. 
For Vi('o-Presidont ..... Garrett A.·Holmrt. 

B'N-TE. 

vices most apU y provp, for the shortage cllires tn.t every doUar in oil"culatiion 
in t.he crop in India. and RU8!:;iu. IS very now and herea.fter, whether it be silver, 
great, amounting to huudreds of mi1- paper or gold, shall be as good as. any 

claims that bil ver of the value of 53 
cents shall be taken and iJ8.SS ourrent 
as a.l00·oent dollar in payment of wages 
and all debts, puhlic and private, tb~ 
cheating the wH'!",e,arn.er,.th<>pe.fsiou<>·,t-·----A1t1iHl'rH. R RANTED.' 
the fraternal beneficiary and the sav
ings bank depositor out of uue.half of 
that which is their due. HARRIN,GTON & ROJBl3I:N1::t'·· .. _···;', :- ·:'····'···'·!;~7g 

'Third-We trust that our ,oomrades 
w~~I~~~==~==~~==~~. 

Do YQu_Want 
,~~::7~~~w~a~g~es~~~~~~~~~~~~----- S M ? 

(for experienoe teaches that wages.,.nev- 0 a v e ._ .o-ney . 
er rise so rapidly nor so high as money . _ 
depreolates); and tbat the living sol
diers and sailors an'd the widows and 

ccc_;",.,;c~,-j."nH"",".Q' those dea.d ... who ~o~!eo.~ive 
pensions would get only one-half) or 

of some ocoasional credi'tor, who might less, of that. which the Government is 
refuse to accept a. just equivalent for now in honor bound to pay them. 
his debt-and so the law speoi!!es Fourth-If the Chioago platforDl be 
he must accept as an equivalent when carried into effect, the silver trust 
it is'tendered. That is all there is to would a.lone be benpftted and the "free 
"lega.l tender." And when anybody and unlimited coinage of silver" would 

___ ="""·ON.cc-,,, __ _ 

Mens 'and B~)'~~ ___ _ 

Mens and Boys Overcoats. 
Mens and Boys Underwear,,, 

,Mens and Boys Hats and Caps, 

seeks-t-o-e*})a.nd-"legal tender.," so as to oausath~ ____ sUver dollar so coined to lack 
give a. boost and a boom to . ~~d..gqQr~n~ '-.= . .;-\-."'~--
as money over and above its real equiv- that the same shoUld be 

Mens and HoysGlovesaiia Mittens,

Me!l~,ilIl~Q)'l!. ~~Jl§_a!ldjackets. 

alent, then he wants that legal tender wor~h 100 oents at 'all times, for the 
shall cease to be merely a means of reason that the--ownera of silver could 
preventing purposeful fraud upon' ~. it to the United States mints, have 
somebody, and that it shall become a it coined into, silver dollars, r~turned 
purposeful fraud upon everybody, to-them----and tli~n plaou it in ciroulation 

- ""-·Bry-anHas Not Answered. 
In a speech atLincolnSaturday night 

Mr. Thurston referred to his joint de
bate in 'Lincoln with MI'. Bryan, on 
whioh occasion he asked Mr. Bryan if 
lie proposed to double the va.lue of 
Mexican dollars or divide Unole Sa.m's 
dollars. Mr. 

without the aid or !ru.ranty" of the gov-
in ""wbiebe case- the people, 

whatever the stamp 01\ the dollar might 
be, knowing that it represented but 
little lUore than GO ceJ}ts, would insist 
upon receiviIlg it in exchange for the 
necessaries of life at its .real value, 
whioh would grow lesa.ancrless as time 
went by. Tbis was evipenoed by tho 

.<lutiug and after tbe War 

And all other Goods bel~nging· to the Fall and 
-'rWearables. 

They will give-j"ou more for your hard eamed 
tiollars, tlHmany otlier,lwuse)ILWayn_e;' 

Bring in Your Poultry. __ 
Butter and Eggs. -Will pay you the 

market priC,eo-

lowers have since snswered that ques
tion. In his MadisltD Square speeoh 
Mr. Bryan saip. free coinage w:o~ld raise 

price of silver to $ll_29 a~', ounce, 
equal to gold, yet he also . asserts that 
free ooinage will ta.ke 100 cents out of 
tbe gold dollar whioh he 6ays Is worth 
2OO"'oll'Otll: -The •• "tWOrel!1i~.-ilp
f'lossible and suoh propositions are not 
entertamed by any senlilible man. On 

ment mouoy to buy $1 In gold or $1 
wortli ~f provisions, as every comrade 
knows from past experience: 

Fifib-In 1892 our ,.c .. n .. "o.rH~--- --~~~~ 

that· if tve bad a tariff for Pe-Ve-Bue ~~:~1~1e~~***~~~~el~f9f6l€ilEjf**"~9JelSl~~IE'-:~:=+* 
the laboring men would navEl more 
work, the products of the farmer would 
bring liigher prices and the country 
wou~d be more prosperous, B deolaration 
which everyone knows was untrue; and 

~":~_L"'C":::-"='-."'"-IthinkiDg men ca.n see that, in order to 
avoili the resUlt. of their mlsmam.ge,- t 
ment, these same opponents are now 
trying, under tl:ie cry ot "Free Sliver" 

cOOapethe result of bad legislation 

ATTENTION FARMERS! 
When in Wayne 
Don't forget to call at 

the last three yeBrs, so that tbey The Best of Meals at all Hours. 

'f--~;~;;,;~~~.;;l:~~~~~~~~~f~r~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~=::t:;~Frni:.~tS~aI!~'aJl~ltin~"~dS~·'~~~::~~il~~; ,"e.~a l:I1.~"b:ra.GIka. 



devotion, a.nd 
come ,away by the first tram, having 
a note to sak the place did not suit her, 
and that her luggage was to be sent after 
her. Then she told of the 1")5S of her 

The stOry, as it met the ea:.-s ot Mrs. 
Grace, did not sbo",- Leigh in 11 Yct"y (It-

feJlS.l~e....li.g4t..--Off .• '1.nd -Qu--M-Es..-- G r~~rz~:-~~~i"~~~!i'''j.~~~i~~~''~~ffii:nlii~~~;:~~~;t 
at the window untH afterno:n. ..:.\,t (lr.e 
·o'Glock sbe ate a light luncl.l~OI!; ,paViDtI 
by a visit .. to Edith's room fO<llla that the 
girl slept, she'let ber sleep on. Time Elllp' 
ped and she began 10 thinI, that 

~;-::::~'-;;:itcc:::.;'Sc_S-I-:';*'=-.:'T~?-: Leigh might l'Ot ·Cl)nH~. when, 
eyes froUl her work, sh<!uw 

m.en erOS8 the road and apvrO'lc .. "l the 
house. One of these was the dW:ll'f, tbe 
other a . stranger to . 

ness. - It Is not often that the twq 801'tS 
of silk, ,the crisp and the soft, are 
combtned In one costume, bpt they 
were put together in the original of the 
a.bove small pjdnre, an1:l in a very 
novel-way. The dress was blue-figured 

·the serpentine figuring and the 
sleeves"maillilgID.-Tor'"new. WiTh

out glvihg to It any especial distinc
tlon~ ~hat came, however, In a bodice
shaped wrap of changeable taffeta. 
This haa a back and fronts 

little man laid his hand 'on ""the the center to sbow the bodice the 
yoting man's arm Ilud held him back.. suIting. It had novel revers and bell 
Hanbury looked down at the dwarf in epaulettes in place of sleeves, afid two 

nnd glanced quickly at the girl. long ends hung down from the waIst. 
granddaughter, Miss Grace-Mr. it pair of turquoise buttons marked 

otten !!:~(~l\~~; t:~~:~ :~:~:~~iit:.~,ve the waist, and the whole garment wus 
Hanbury i'etI" back n paCe and bowed edg~ with a narro,,, rutHe of black 

mecha.nically like ono in a dream. He rtblxln. Chlff()n could be used for this 
"lol)ked from the dwnrf to the girl and fuffle if It were ,desired, and the whole 
from the girl to the dwarf, but CQuid find garment could be of black saUn, If 

:;''b.o;nTh;~"iiii'';'in't¥mii-;~f:ti~jhi~:''1 !~;~'~!Ow8.~~o~ngle~:I~tl:~~:~:~:'::i~ th~ sl1l< of the softer sort wus the sec-
ond gown sketched here. and It :lVns in 

(To be-co"lrtmtied.L~--"""-",,,,_4-- biscuit c.olor. Two -rows of black vel
,_4'lIlQ()n adorned the bodie'e front, 

rqlIUU-"",= nt the back. 

a ~'oom of-il-~;d-sl-~~. i-;,-"thc,~itting 
SIl,".-1;ru,.plluenabJ>llilg..falillUChlI.4 room hall a dwarf oak b_o?~~sc._ wft~~ _____ _ 

nlceIY- earve:iJ peaestnf moldlllg'S,J lookl'J. 
extreme'ty-'well nnd \"m be foulla very 
handy for books of reference and mngrt,-
zlneos whIcll mny find a home behind :\ 
silk curtain fastem .. >d to the bottom 

~e~a!"~i~J~e~~~~~cVrsl"'t'hOJee __ l!lI!.llo..Jnne.b~u<:endlls'+·"T""b~ -dra win:; room bookc:n..se is- fig'bter ",r 
were ornamented \vlt:n-large- gold bu-f- nnd- mor(~ elegant in dl"Sign than tbe 
tons. '1'11e stoc,k collar was blnck vel~ others and SllOUld 1!c muq.e In Qllippen-
vel:' and was bordered with it narrow dale mahogany or inlaId wood. If It 
trilrof creurn Val(>ucien-ilt's-:-- The:" ctiff haS to stanel out iu the ~oorn u verY·dec-" 
trImming and the belt were also black orntive style is the cabInet bookcnsn. 
velvet. • which has small shelves for ornaments 

Other silk weaves than tbose nlready and a china cup-board all combIned. be
enumerated take -trhe form of tissne'S>. lng also suffi-ciently large for the oroi-
It is, useless to mention the many Dary sized room. while .a less expen-
names, for each establlsllment invents and eluborate. affaIr moly bo--mudt' 
some new designatlon ea1culated of ash, enamelNl white and fil1islw-l1 
catch the enr,-WhUe--,...the goods 'Itself ,with good mp!ding8 at tbe edge o~the 
may be less than the name pre.rended. shelves. This design IHl8 not the ('norI, 
In general these weaves diyide them- ole lngs. but Is more after the fashion 

:II~:Saln:~\;at~~:s~pi:;:nets ~~~~~:~tr~h~<t8~ 'of t.he dWurf bookcuse. t11e bottom b~ 
ru·e- little more thun vell~11ke tlSSH('';, in! :~:~~~p7~;~~~~i::~lny be made 
Crepes show all sorts of varieties, noll by fitting three sbelv~"i into ~(recess 

a.nd finisbing th~ edgP with a smull 
'bead ~mQldlng. or ~ven It --sTIlt
frInge, and suspending a 
from _the, lowest shelf to 
hind whlcb newspapers, 



"~hy Ho Whistled. 
TIe W-R." whIstling. llnd she dJdn't 

like it, "1 wish." she saW, "when you 
:1i'e with me you ,wouldn't 

wlltstllng for the- ' .. 'ant of thotlJ!ht," lie 
replied, wlth evident Intent to be .ery 
('rushing. "If that is what it's for," 
Qhe remnrl:;:ed, "I think I may Bay, 
wit bout fear -of su("cessful coutradil

,tloB bi' tlnyon'e" who knows you, thal 
,yoU don't ha-ve toY , 

-/ 
Hall'li CatarI'h Cure 

Is a COllstltutlonal cure. l'-I'j.('..e-15 cen.t& 

To Use Cold Pofi\fbes. 
Col!l_ bQiJed POl.atOC-S HN -a -Iluisn;n<'e 

in SL famtlY tbat dot>sn't like tbf'm frlpd 
or in salad. One woman of eennomj('ul 
[turn puts [hem into boillng Wlltel' und 
:l-e-t-s them bubble for about tell minutf'!'I, 
then she peeL .. them and mashes in a 
kpttle over the heat, puts III butter ano 
('ream, and beats them for five millut(,R, 
nnd you wouldn't know them from 11t>:r· 
\fectly fr-esb mashed potatoes, 

CllSCll.rets stiffilI111te ijver. kidneys -Rnd 
- toi~{!iS. -~ever sicken, weaken or Gnpe. 

Rats the CalIRe-o-t:-l.t. 
The mud.! dreaded bubonic epIdemic 

.bn~ -spread from Hong Koug into Bom
hay, and the situation ill the l:lttpr 
-country Js serious. The spread 01' tIle 
diseaSE:> bUb -been cnus-ed by rats, which 
became Inoculated with the dlseas(>~ttu 
found their way from Bong Kong iu 
freight sbl~p_._. _____ _ 

I know that my life was sn'(ed by Piso's 
Cure for Cnnsumption.-J-dbn A.' Miller, 
Au Sable, Mich., :April 21, 1395. 

The Sultan's Busy' Lif"e. 
The Sultan of Turkey is 9. busy rna'u. 

His working day iS,from 6 in the morn
Ing until noon:--A1teflunclfatiiI aslfuIT 
be gIves (\mlt-euce until 8 o'clock, In 
tb~ eve-n(og 'he pluys wltl1 bis children 
and takes n turn at tblfpinno. • 

1'01' some rl'a~on. 01' othel', RIle missec1 
r'pfil'!Y -cse.r:,r h~lll. I Wfig finnoYN.l, fi11(1 

1 e.xV1'e/~~:wd m~'£Z"en p€,l'haps- a little 
IIWl'e f:'tl'tJIlgl.v than 1 ought to have 
dnllP. but J'lll 1'\11'(, I Raid nofhing one 

~tI'OIl;'::(,l' than I've sllid S('UI'"f'S- (rf 

times without filly o2'tf'nse bE-ing takt>l1. 
Ht> t-hat as it llUI,'i" ,Viteh r('fn~e(l to 
pIny auy morc and went auu sat dcrWll 
by Aunt B('tsy .Jane. 

h'I' 6pOnSOl's. To hf' sure, It must Iinve 
rWfn ~\l1nt B(·tsy Jane who suggested 
lJlf' lotter, 
-\\'bffil -t-:l11'i'l('d n:t-ttJ-p-eedn:rs-ir 

'dlout 1:l Q'dock, If ull ,~ ... ent well PCtH'P 

v,'ould I'('i~n h('tWN'Il \Yit('h nnd myself 
in un liOlll', Awl if~so I WOll1d -take her 
off to Richmond, gee a hoat from Mes
sum's, row np tIte river, come to an· 
ehor jl1,n. u:lI'lnvnlel' I knew of betW('Pll 
iHchmond and Hnmpton and then malw 
r U' nallle tlw (lay. Rut thing!' didn't 
:;:0 well; they ,vent pxCeedingl~ b"adly 
instead, ,Yhen Arueliu CAl1Il'lia is the 
I 'mit t's honsemuid) opened tlle dOOl' 

1 inquired for' \V1t~~ s.u.~r; said, 
":'ofiES Dl'uitt is not well, 'sIr, Imt I'll 

'lE'II -het' -Y-Ou!:ro--;-lw..1-'e.." 

"Exactly," suid I, quietly, ~"Call you 
~jve me an em~elope? Thanks. Giire 
r,hl.t to Misf} Druitt. lJlease:." . . ~ 
/'.r-he maid left the room- -and I went 

Into the gnl'den, At the boUom of the 
gnl'den ran tbe river; chained to a post 

!!s the spot wns not picturesque, but it 
s - 'l3edud.('---d~ Illdw-ll. ___ hoth frO)lL the was an 0)(1 boab."lt was seldom used, :~i~~[~:~f~~~~~;~,;~~~~ .. I~~~~~~;~::~~~~~:~==:~~::~~~~I~ 

-~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~4"~i~~~d;~~~~~~~~~ _hOn8(-' ano. from pftSSlng no""',>v·""''''''cl 
drooping' willows. It- was 
,VHch and t bad ('orne to the 



only way to vote for McKinley is to vote for the above 
Be sure and mak.eeight crosses. 

M oKlnley will carry Deer Oreek by a 
good plura.lity. ~ --

The oldest SOLI of Jud' Garwood feU 
from a borse and was neal"!f killed. 
Dr. Love "is attending hini. 

Andrews is. enjoying a visit 
from ~is father who eame from Mis· 

He reports crops 'poor in that DEALEB8 lN, 

Stockers, Feeders'and Fat Cattle. 

__ S()uth Omaha, Nebr. 
Their Wayne Agents, Perry & 

~~an~wm,ru;3:~,~tm.l~~~~:~~f~~:~~~~~~'~,\~~'~+~ld_Jt"~dleDLc.n_handfor sal~at 

R."y!. WILKINS & CO., 

Wayne 
THE- Druggis~s" 

..... r--Carry the finest and most complete assortment and the 
_ latest.JIIld handsomeet dee~s In ~ - - ----- -

,tlra:f-y~ haVi> ever gazed upon. We also handl. a 

\ 

ohol08 line of I 
:~;~~~~hl~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~r.~~f;~~~~~~~~Do>,~+~~Jt~~~~~~rlU~eS~ 

next Saturd~y.v.lIIlll!'.~ 

students and ex,students are cordially 
tun'laoti,",~,qinvited tfF-oome 8!!d see theUgoblins 

L~~~~:'C:!>lli~rt~:~='!~:~t 
fot' tlckets ViR the Burlington 
Rontie-AN'O BE SURE YOU 

,GE1'Tam·l. 

-1~!B~ANCi:Sf q~~\l p_~S~'J; 

1alr.le&)1 -l~, -" ........ ,">'-= ... 
Rev. MUlard CBtn. up to ch~l MOD

da.y morning and c'pnduotedl:ijle devo~ Gorn husking is keeping the 
tional exercises. He a.fterwards favor- busy the crop being unusua.lly 
ed us with a short talk wblon was very Mr. Atkins also bad a by</rBullo 
much appreciated. put down getting water at a depth of 
vi.1CWood~ff~ in Wayne Satur, ninety-four feet. 

dliy Bnq spent tbe afternoon and Sun- Tbe Misses Brow't-:"ad-A,tklna..<irove 
dBY Bt 'the Icollege: J>1I'.-lI>.o'l!1rnn"lS.+"to the home of Mrs. Roy HUll' Saturday 
one of Stanton returning Sunday. . 
Bohoo(teoobers ,- A daugbter cam. to brighten the 
two terms. home oeMr. -ana Mrs, Gus Mettleii, 

Monday, October 19th. 

e-,Reasons 
Why Our WagoJ)ltsthe Best. 

,,/ I ; 

AIl the materials are, the best obtai.\>ible. 
has 

Finest Second-growth SPokes; Fjnest Yellow PoplarforBoxe!. 

Best Timper throughout. Sleel Front Hound. 
Patent sand Arrester Skeins. Aldjustable Tongue Spring. , 

UL-,WIUCL':llCO Rllb 1f=~~xtraFineFinish. 
tlno,-w>m.-..--tl""'m.+ Patent Hinge _End Gate and Shovell~g Board Combined. 

A First-class Wagon Complete in Elvery Detail. Fully Warranted, 

FULLER & JOHNfSON MFG. CO., 
Madi~oftl,W'is. 

J1f:cbNE~~_, - _~ 
; 'VVA~. ~I:!IE.A.~ 

ELI 

L. O. MEHUS, I "su ...... rooolofSoon •. 

tM~r~nant TailDn--X 
w orkl1U;lllslrip..First-.cIass' and Satisfaction Gu:ranteeif. 

M" 
' I.' h' t TIW--~~~''erc an -., aOf. 

i 



TO WAVE OLD GLORY 
Chairman Hanna Names Ootober 

31 Flag Day for Loyal 

DUTY OF PATl~IOTIC CITIZENS, 

-Recog~Jtion of the Fact that the 

Party IS Fighting for Na-

tlOllal Honor 

One UOp!) not 

THE nlnIERS' TOOLS. 
£.fflclency of Agricultural Imple· 

ments Greatly Increased 
SInce LS.73. 

The !ilhpT ·uh·,rntes ha,(1 had so many 
cf tb(ll I'l t tlllollPS nhsolut€'lv d. mol 
lfO.h('J bJ (lilIlf'.1,111 \Ylth hani facts thut 
th(y 3rt' no\\ If'<;')ltillg- to uf'hlJt'ratf-' IllIS

l'l'!ln Sf math'II ill h'Jp' of IJr:eakmA' the 
fOllP IJf th( 'allt,lnIS (XIlolSl1l(S th«3 /lrf' 

Wt('11112; Thu hUH' nt\('wpted to IJHd\(~ 
mu( 11 (apltl:li out oj the dCf'line III thp 
PIl"l rot \\IH 1t dnllo/: the l.1st fen \. :111'\, 
-.awl \, h1'11 ,!ttl'111011 h!l.S hel'll cI11h (1 to 
thp (hl .\]H IlIHe ill 1..b.!! cost 0.£ IW{-lt!uotWtl 
-ny"1.TH! W~ or llOil 1U.ld 1ll1j)IO\ .. f'fj m,h htrl~ 
en- IW! tIl< 1IlllllI (,1l1,Ilg'Plll(llt of the 
(;OIllIlH Il J,I1 _HljJ]IlS ot ,\ll('ut III otLt r 
''l:be>,tt-,.!I()\,lIl,! I"IJlUltrll'S tlmo tlu' t:mwd 
Stnh:'! tIll i It \ 1 ( uwlel tlll~I'U to III ny 
both PIO\JI>'iltWll'" 

In a Rpt'I't I-t--:t-t Ut{>- C~trnt M-nsic hall 
on 8E'ptemlit'r W GOl, Alt~eld 1Il at~ 
temptm-g to llni5n('r th(· llrg'nmeuts pre--
8M)t( d h~ (nrl :-:.('hUl Z 111 'Ill nddr('R~ III 
the SflUh' hill ('fll'llli IU tile carup.u;n, 
Bpeaklll"(" of thl' flp( lioe lU wheat, SUJd 
"The tl uth I~ thnt ~h(>re has been r<C'urce

Illllll,nllllf'llt In ruachmelY for 
flnd II In'ultlllg whent In the last 

truth IS that the greatest Im!)JO\(>
mpnti; IU farm llllplf'OlClltS Bnd machl!lf'ry 
that JUtH' rulll'kpr] the IlltU>1 half of the 
Nwef!?e-utb C{'lltnrv h:ll'e b(>en made 
810<'€ 1873, N,ll only has th{' l"etnll pIlce 

.. of Ill! ,Iassps of Imr,lt'mr.nts UB{-d on the I 
fJlrm. bf'( n vel v lunch l"E'du('{'d .jurIng 
that t'me, hut tbf' ellloeD('Y of the Ulf\
chult'I:'o It~el~'{ll ('vpn 1001'(' f'lWf 
mUIHl-ly hlC!re~l~i,"d r:raklIlg the harv-.est-f'-l" 
alone It has heen (lJO Improved during tb-e 
last twent:; years that Olle man enn HOW 
accomplish what rt>qlllred the labor of 
five lU 1873, so til.it lUstead of there 
beiIlg "scarcely any Jmproveruent in ~~ 
chinery" for har.estlllg wheat, the im· 
prw;emeut-s in the har,.rester alone 

~~?:~e~~!~~s oIn~ fi~!1~rorfl~sia~tor 
to hlfr\'est gram tbat It did twenty YE'ars 
-U-~ -- - - -- - -- -

A Comparison Between the Polioy 
of the Republioan and 

Democr:illQ Eatlies. 



citiZPD8, you {'f\Il .t"f>g- , 
ballots. PetiOon:;;, 118 i 

hus already said, 
to the Arof~ 

QQthin.g. 'The 
voice COll lit s 

-da\·-the ('lec
"to do is to 

t:.h.!>._ cir..enlatill.n it "",'ould decrease the 
cirClllnti{ln of thecOlllltry. and instead of 
giyiog us good, romid lOO-cent dollars, 
whkb we hn\'"(' 11O\\" they would ask us 
to do oWr tmsinCl;s with a 53~eent dol
lar and bring oursl?lYes to the- financial 
plane of Mexico and China. We decline 
to do it," (Great ebe'Cring.) 

"Thac !)I Ollt thing that rhe Republican 

fil"~I. /lIen to ((Ht: and order. 

nvt1.'~lA>l(lIablt 10 the u'flTaffe of 

A' SINGLE DAY AT THE H01~\E OF lHE ~\NfFffiN'S CANmDAtE. 
ers, profeossional men, "'commercinl tI"llV~ 
.el("l·s, old folks and YOUlIg folks. college
bred men and men QC every pl'oiession SHOUTING THOUSANDS THRONG THE S{REETS OF CA~TON • 
and wnlk in life. This great day d~m- _, A 
oustrntes that this not of .: 1 

of equal citizPll-
govern-

';;,~~fT,;'liii';£<fl'i.'f'"in"'"""'1\ts·~!,~~·,,:rjfufjf.e-Y"'ilF1iUW-'TIi-Tutrl-l J::lR1lREAIESIFAY OF THE CALLPAlfiL .. _ 

were more . . . 
"W!JPI1 we re11('('t the' d~n'l(lpment of 

nIl tbis wealth is ill a stafe of k8S thrin 
60,000 !';qnare miles, and among people 
not y.et-::.5tltl.OOo- in UH-rnher~ we enn be
gin to rf'alize how grent i8 our country. 
Clln- it be possible that such a rnagnifi
('ent commonwealth wilr ever lend her 
influence to free siln'r. fn'e trade, di.A-

~l.~~r n~~~tvae~!f X~.e~t~r:v,r('fo~~~~~io~~: 
'Vbat the people of this ('ountry want, 
whether th£>)' dwell in :Michigan or Ten
n('S~ ur- -Ohio. ts a poUt'," that will pro
tect fmd defend every Ame-rican inter
est· against the outside world. from 
quarter. 'What we want is a tariff 
upon foreign goods high enough to 
only give us revenue to run 

we want is to restore a policy 
that will enable 118 to pay as we go, 
botu goYernm!:'nt and people. We have 
not b('('n (loing that for four years PfiRt. 
I aID S-Ilr-e ye-H-l"- g.t'~t find ~d state 
can be rt'liE'd UlJon to enroll itself in the 
column of national honor as against re
pudiation, of 1\ protective tariff, rE'ci
procity and the 1llilintenunce even'where 
of public order, tranquillity and the su
premacy of law." 

nH' fI rl' InPD i 
I :iron orp.o;l;l~[ (~dfr~~~ I to /l:{'t on. 
. our eonl. Onl' is dC'- I hun> . bu~" . 

nth!?'r. and hf>l"C' in this Ill!'RS IS poor .\~Ith 
rpprE'sf'ntnti,(';:! of th!?' I r~u. are ~,tnck~n _ x 

raw m~~!~~i~r l~~;~lI'~t/rfi~;Fh~;f~ 1 ~~~;~~('~ t~~t~fnS the' ~.~:~: ae~d 
from one- poct of this eountrv n half. \Vhrtt you ure mtpr.p!;t('d In, 

otb'('r. Thp olle is npVC'T pru"p' 1:' , thf'refore, iii the gE'neral prosperltS' .of the 
ous unless the other is prosp('rou~. You' (·(}nntry. \Ve want ('very factory In the 

. lawl to be- at work. \Ve ' .... aut 
Inine- in the country' to be busy. 

~~~:~d 8;;i~t n~Il~ilYr~V:in~~i~1)S~.f'- nre 
willing that uur ~il .... er llIine~ shall be 
husy; I hope> {'Tery one of them, to{l, 
\vill be busy; bnt if they were all lJUt to 
work find e,{'ry millt WfiE! at work they 
"ouItI not furnish pmploympnt for onf'
third of thf' 1£11(> mf'n in this conntry \1{ho 
('11m tb{'ir living by tOll. 

"You htlYe to get ;rour ('mplormf'nt in 
, Hctive, bUf4Y indm.tries of the 
Thi~ i~ wbere.' you get your 

and when theBe great, 
at work :rour rail
traffic. (Great ap~ 

railroads have plen
conf;tant and 

at good wage~ Is 
of 'YeF, yes.') 

nre YOU to get back that 
youOfi~ enjuypd? (Crics of 
the Republican ticket.') Some 

\ 

We do not belif'Y€ in wunton- cruelty ......... 1 
under any circtlm>;tuJl(,p~: Mr. Bryan , 
should see to it at onee that the ropes of 

hiTh!7~~u~~;r:o i8e:r~~it ~~~'~~~iCo~~e{o 
vote it to death in nlivanct'. 

The Boy Orator has becoID('--J.5i!!!ble. 
lle scolds the people and calls -names. --- -

~~;!~r~~d o~t ~~ouhl~of~p~lPlr: :t~llg~~~ 
the voice. 

If Brvan will l('Iok fit his baud...1l,gaill 
he will" find that tiwre are four cards _ 
inst('ad of five in his flush. 
Th-e-ep~me o-f ':7~) Ulll"t he iostrstrayed ---

It has been ('oll-;Tlieuous by its 
Popocl'ntlc ~l'('hes for sev-


